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ELIMINATING UNINTEL-
LIGENT COMPETITION

of the judicial power is a thing which
reaches far beyond any question of
mateu&l welfare to the very bases CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

The elimination of unintelligent lunon which the covernment of the

HELP WNTED PROFESSIONAL CARDS. UffDIBTAOSJ.

NOTICE OP PUBLICATION.
- Notice is hereby given that the
State Land Board of the State of
Oregon will sell to the highest bidder,
at its office in the Capitol Building, at
Satem, Oregon, on the 1st day of
September, 191)8, at 2 o'clock p. in. of
said day, all the State's interest in the,
tide and overflow lands hereinafter
described, giving, however, to the
owner or owners of any. lands abut-
ting or fronting on such tide and
overflow lands, the preference right

J. A, UlLIIAUUII & CO..

competition is the first thought of the United States stands. It was the
manufacturer who begins to see bene- - threat in Congress to impair this in-fi- ts

of a scientific cost system. Many tcgrity at the behest of the leaders of
such manufacturers are now using organized labor which roused the
their efforts to influence their conipe-- 1 business men of this country to the
titors to install cost systems which J protest of last May under which the

ATTORNE
Uudertakem ami ttiultalmeri. '

Kxiicrlciiovd lady AMlMiuit
WlHMilHiilrtHl.

WANTED-T- WO MESSENGER
boys. Apply Western Union. 7-- 4 tf

WANTED A HOUSE GIRL; 2l
per month. Enquire at Iloefler's.

CHARLES H. ABERCROMBIE
Attorney-at-La-their experience has taught them bills went down 101

Citf Attorney Offices: City Hallbe of vital necessity to continued sue-- 1 defeat. It was the attempt, in the to purchase said tide and overflow
cess. With a uniform system of figur- - interest of the same insiduous clc- - lands at the highest price offered, pro- -

ncr fartr.ru rrtoU th- - hncines of maim. m..f tr, ih nnrtv i''d SUCh OlllCer JS made in good
GIRL WANTED AT BAY VIEW

Hotel forgenoral house work, JOHN C. McCUE
, J ;: ,

"
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w
, : "- - ; ' taun; ana also provided that the land

Attcrney-at-La-
$2.00 STARTS A FINE LOCAL

iiiiuici3 wuiuu ucicnu Hivic ujvii ic u .iss.iuii uiin me juuiv ii jr wiin.il win not oe soiu nor any oner therefor
production economy and individual!-precipitate- d the one real light in the accepted for less than $5.00 per acre,
ty in design and construction than 'Chicago convention, and which has ne Board reservinj the right to re- -

.m .nrifir, nrrtfi Ti,. ani.vs. Lrtm- - i w Jt anv and till bids. Saul lands are
Deputy District Attorney, j gkO J&X

Bulldlnj i;,e 4. 'rTW,4,Tf
, ,mwitkj&- - T r f

business, daily profita $5 to $10; par-
ticulars free; write today. B. F. Loci
Co., Des Moines, la." v Page, - v. ... C1 v. .....s situated , ciatsop County, Oregon,

HOWARD M. BROWNELL CH" ProiiipHy Attetuloa Day
fOB SAULcauses a sacrifice of orofits to be made 'ovr flu's amn issur that the decisive nal meander lines of section 29, T. 9 Attorney-at-La- . ,v ........ ;., tw hn hv 'k..i .... n........ N Rr 6 W. of the Willamette Merid- - Office with Mr. J. A. Eakin, 420 larniiii ti,viuyvFOR SALE-- 20 ALTTOMATIP

Commercal St., Astoria. lMioiin Alutu 21 il
" .... , lllc v..,.. . v,v. ...v ...

iafl situated in ciatsop County, State
past statistics of the business to Detention promises to take place, and 0f Oregon, beginning at a point on
necessary. An increased production it is this issn- - that is eoinir to demand section line between sect inn 20 and.... . . "... . . . I 111 Ia07 f . T 1 I - AJ . T. OSTEOPATHS.aionz certain lines ana ud to a cer-;th- e consideration ot everv citizen "i .. i urg. ut mm. r. oi MIOICAU

nickel in the slot weighing scales, 1

electric nickel in the slot piano, set
up and in operation in differen sa-

loons in the city; price $200 cash; will
bring in over $100 a month. Address
"B. " Astorian.

tain point means reduced lines and (throughout this year's camnaiitn and Sfart" orner between said sections

the limit? The effect UDOn production unless it is answered elearlv and tin-- 1 rv... ' v oo .i . j? DR. RHODA C. HICKS
Osteopath

- " ,uuic, no ucg. nun. c; uis- -

costs of the acceptance of such busi- - mistakeably now, perhaps throughout tance, 1410 feet; description, follow- -
ma-- m ! - U : . . I . nr . l' t-- hue low water line of slouch. Office Mansell Bldg, Phone Black 2063wcs is sumcii iu 9i.iciuui; suiuiiuii i tne next session at vasnincion.r.x. Course. S. 88 deo-- 32 mm V rli. FOR SALE A E SET OF iii Commercial St., Astoria. Ore.

UnprtvIatJ '

SuootW ti j

DO. I Gf! y
TBI GRIAT

CEDTISI D0CT01

tance, 550 feet; description, following Havil.iiul China, in perfect condi
but the factors are many and great
care must be exercised or costs will

increase The nenaltv nt snrresa must
SOUTH AFRICAN TRADE low water line of slough. tion, cheap. Inouire at the McCrea- - DENTISTSCourse, S. 85 deg. 00 mm. K ', dis

studio.be guarded against. The crowding out British South Africa last year did Jance, 1485 feet; description, follow- -
DR. VAUGHAN

Dentist
ot small orders with Dig protits must;an important business of $140,000,000. c ?i T. cT FIRST-CLAS- S DENSMORE TYPE- - VTio It kaowa

thronuliont th TTnitmlnot be overlooked and the constant jc, j. 1 1 cg. mm. Av.j

Ivuui 420 feet; description, following
f it e It ma - C r ttirt I

writer, at half price: also licht drlv- - Pythian Building, Astoria, Oregon
9 il aeewiBi oring team, buggy and harness: toten minion ot that trade. Uur mer- - . ,.

stream of such orders must be com-

pared with the occasional big order.
--Ex.

uatui wondtnui rum.
gether or separately. C. E. Barnev.tst, o. jo ex. 07 ois- -

chants and manufacturers can and . m i.... .i. Vm' DR. W. C LOGAN

Dentist
Ke poisons or droits usee. Hi muu.lame, jjv icvi, ucuijuuii, luuowing with Warren Packing Co., Astoria.annum wu many imics 111.11 amount low water line Ot slough.

in the South African market. Thev Course, S. 49 dee. 10 min. E.: ilis
to our eaUrrn, asthma, lung ud

throat trouble, rheumatism. amouMMa
Commercial St Shanahan Bldg.

tr,n it in .. nr.A .i 1. tntice. US6 feet i dcscriotion. to the FOR MKT,
;t ...... .:n : c.i.t meander corner between sections 28 slomanh, Uvtr aad kldao;, femaW cobs.

plaint and all ahranU iIIuum-- "" " "V "c,u c"- -
and 29, said corner being 174.24 feet FOR RENT - FURNISHED TEETH

ciSCii.aiijr rtnu intelligently. north ot quarter corner between said houckeepintr and simile rooms fi77 J Without Pfafit9;ucn is, in suostance, the message sections.
strccEssrrji home treatmikt.

If you cannot call write for trnitota
blank and circular, Inclosing 4 osaU ta

Exchange street.
.i,:..i- - tt-:.- -.i c..- - r i il Course. 5?. 46 Artr 00 min VV- - AU

iiucu states vuuui-Kviicrt- ii f .
--- o-

FOR KENT TWO NICELY KUR- -lulius C. I.av wt,rt t,9, intMv Un '?"": 64 tect; description, following stamps.nished rooms with gas and water. the t cie wo mtwain CO.visiting the United States on a spe- - Course. S. 23 deg. 00 min. V.: dis.

ELECTRICITY IN COOKING

The young ladies of the Belton,

Texas, high school in pursuit of cul-

inary knowledge in the domestic
science course do all their experi-
mental cooking in electrically heated
utensins. Even as good cook-

ing points the most direct way
to a man's heart so electricity is
the quickest and best heat medium for
preparing foodstuffs. The kitchen of
the Belton school is one of the best
and most in the country.

corner 11th and Bond.
tance. 132 feet; description, following II2J First St., Corner Morrisoa,

PORTLAKD, OREGON.
cial mission in the interests of Amcri
can trade, brings to American expor the United Mates meanders. TO LET-FURNIS- HED HOUSE- -

Course. S 6 detr 30 min W His. PImw tnanUoa th Astorlaa.keeping rooms, with liuht ami wat.ters and manufacturers from Cape tance, 330 feet; description, followins er. Call at 525 Bond street. Ittown. Contrary to the idea of condi the United Mates meanders.
tions in South Africa generally held Course, S. 76 dee. 30 min. W dis. PLUMBERS.FOR RENT FURNISHED AND,in the United States, Mr. Lay, while tance, 297 feet; description, Follow- -

unfurnished rooms: electric licht
conceding that the period since the "S.nc.un.1.7u ?.,a.,es I"na5rs- -

. and water. 454 Bond cor. 10th. 30-t- f. COR. 11TH AND COMMERCIALw.. i.- -. x.' r course. v.; ( .stance, vv teet; de- -It is equipped with a complete line
1 1 Miws.t a. UCCii uuc ui uumiicss scr,ption, following the United States

Iof General Electric heating utensils 'depression and falling trade in that meanders....9.1 I
MISCELLANEOUS.

Course. N. 43 Aetr 30 min Wcountry, is decidedly optomistic as to
the outlook for the future. Three tance. 1J3J teet: c esrrintinn. fn n WANTED-T- O BUY A HORSE: PLUMBER; . i. . tt . r. . Office hours 8:30 A. M. to

8: P. M. Sunday 10:00 to
weight about 1250 pounds: not overing me ujiuea states meanaers.

years of good harvests and a conse- - r v 7c .i . ,
I vuuisc, j ucg. i mm. vv.; ais- -

Olient acru-nltnr- revival have caveI 1 tnr Oil . :,: fll :

including frying pans, vegetable cook-er- s

chafing dishes, percolators, cereal
cookers and electric ovens.

. In equipping this domestic science
kitchen the health and comfort of the
students, as well as perfect conven-
ience and cleanliness, were taken into

8 years old; must be good driver and
gentle, also city broke. Address As Heating Contractor, Tinner1&00.",t. .. . . . 11 .

tne situation, tne de- - ,uw wtcr nnc.

clares. and he predicts a eradual but Cour?-N-.8- dc?- - 07 min. W.; dis ANDtorian office. Phone Number Main.3001.tan(:e. '4U feet; description, fo ow
steady return of prosperity in the fu- - ;,. iow water i:, Sheet Iron WorkerHOUSE MOVERS. Painless Extractions - 5occonsideration. It was desirable

uidijiuic. uourse, s. (leg. M mm. W.; dis- -
the young ladies should work about It is to convince American manu-- tance, 905 feet; description, to section

LL WORK GUARANTEEDFREDRICKSON BROS.-- We make Corner Commercial and 11ththe kitchen in good dresses and that facturers and traders that this is. in linl between sections 29 and 30. 42S Bond Streeta specialty of house moving, car Sts. over Dauziger store.penters, contractors, general jobbing;
there should not be any disagreeable, consequence, the opportune moment unisVet?? fASl
and unhealthy gases and dust. In all for pushing American trade in the ing sectional line to place of begin- - E. C. YOUNCEprompt attention to all orders. Cor-

ner Tenth and Duane streets.kwu uiuiiuM cicciiicuv Maiius uuin incan marKer mat air. i.av iiuik (.uiiuiinintr acres. BUSINESS DIRECTOEYalone, so the kitchen was wired fori has visited the United States. At I A,s? !n. section 3. beginning at the AND
W. F. BAKERthe electric devices and now there least, that is one ournose of his visit A . " A 1 'A, V LOST AND FOUND.... , c , rr , . . . course, a. to aeg. ju mm. vv .; dis--

RESTAURANTS.- uainsiuusinc was usu uiHicrtaKcn a stuay oi tance, teet; description, follow LOST-I-SO FATHOMSnnneauny gas pipes or no treacner-- ! home conditions in lines for which ing low water ine.
mesh net near Sand Island; neteras crasnli'ne nr alrnrinl ctnu.c TU 4 f -- . flrD !. Course. S. 89 deer. 50 min W rl. a PLUMBERSC ' - u.w Wd. .1 ' 1. , ..111., a UI1CI3 LIIC lllll.1.. 111 I I i ' ' ' '

mended with red twine: finder returncooking is done right on the two lone iisine ooenimrs. with a view tr, in- - !ance' V Iescription, following
to Warren Packing Co. and receive' . iow water nne.

wooden tables. I he switches to turn creasintr the usefulness 5of the con- - rn,,rc u a i? wr . a.. Of posite Ross, Higgins & Co. Tinners, Steam and Gas Flttin.reward.. i - w "f nun. ., U15- -
the current on or off are located onlsular sevices in assisting American tance, 680 feet; description, following Ail Work Guaranteed. 126 Elohiti

Coffee with Pie or Cake 10 Cta.ww water nne.the table top and the flexible con-- ! trade. Street, opp. Post Office. Phone MlnLOST-- A MESH N1?T.
w. ; , . 1 1 . 1 ftlM . . . Course, N. 89 dcg. 24 min. E.; dis FIRST-CLAS- S MEALS 4061.marked F. N., near Sand Island.utti.iiiis iic uujusicu irom ueneain tne American exporter could not 7tance, Ilol feet fo lowdescription,l,- - , ti, i,:, i. u t. , i , , r- " " ' ' .w ... ....... 11, v.VU " 11 1 11 II t" a 111VI C (tVUldU C 11C11I III I II r ! .1 - Hilt Inni I . n a Regular Meala 1 S Cta. and Up.The finder will be rewarded if re-

eighteen girls are cooking, is always tions," he said. "To begin with he Course, S. 79 deg. 20 min. E.: dis turned to the Union Cannery. LAUNDRIES.
tance, liir teet; description, to sec'dainty, clean and tree lrom disagree-- , does not have the difficulty of lan- - U. 8. RESTAURANT.tion line.able odors or flying ashes. 'guagc at all. Then there is no oreiu VETERINARY COLLEGE.Course. N. 1 dec. 04 min P. rli. Those Pleated Bosom Shirts
tance, 1015 feet; description, follow

w cona street

Coffee with Pie or Cake, 10 Cta.
SAN FRANCISCO VETERINARYing nne Detween sections 29 and 30 to

jdice against Americans or American
OPIUM A TWO-EDGE- D SWORD goods there, not the slightest. He

does not have to allow for home
The real question seem to be comnetitinn. fnr tVire U nnn Pr;.

The kind known by dressy men in
the summer, are difficult articles to
launder nicely. Unless vou knn. .,..

College; next session begins Scot.tne point ot beginning, containing First-Clan- a Meals, IS Cta.15th. Dr. C. Keane, Pres., 1818 Mar-- 1
o.o acres.
Applications and bids should be ad. how to do it, the front pleats won'tket street. Catalogue free.dressed to G. G. Brown, Clerk State

FISH MARKET.
iron down smooth, and the shirt
front will look mussv. Our v..Land Board, Salem, Oregon, and MASSAGE.

marked 'Application and bid to pur- - Press Ironer irons them withnnOLGA K ANTON EN. FINNISHcnase tide lands.
G. G. BROWN. rolling or stretching. Try itmasseuse and steam baths, room 6. Seattle

whether they can afford to continue cally everything used by the white
receiving this revenue. Opium does population of South Africa is import-no- t

appear to be a very valuable com-'.c- d, even such things as eggs. Last
modity in India itself. Just as in :year they imported $350,000 worth of
China, it degrades the people. The fresh eggs into the country. Aside
profits in production, for everybody from one candle factory and a few
but the Government, are so small that flour mills, I do not recall a single
the strong hand of the law has often, factory of any kind in the country,
nowadays, to be exerted in order to Most of the flour is impoted.
Va ilia . . .Cr, .V ..i. it.. i .1. in e

listClerk State Land Board. Me TROY LAUNDRY,Pythian Bldg., Commercial St., AsDated this 9th day of Tunc, 1908. Tenth and Duane. Phone Main 1041torian, Ore.
77 Ninth St., near Bond

PROPOSALS. SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES!EMPLOYMENT OFFICE. 'Fresh and Salted Fish.
Game and PoultNOTICE IS HEREBY GIVENv.w. ,c ua.mciv at tne las so tar as treight rates go, the j T ryof raising the i here J. JNU W LcNpoppy, are many American stands on the same footing! JT. Groceries, Produce and Fruit SU JER SESSION

L. "onthat the undersigned will receive
bids, at his office in the City of Hood
River, Oregon, tin to Tulv 15th. in imported and Domesticthoughtful observers of conditions in theas Englishman and his other com-'Re- al EstateIndia who believe it wrtiH h u;hu, i : , , . ., and Employment Office

clusive, for transcribing and indexingpuiim i. u:w ne nao. years ago tne;
"practical" to devote the rich soil of advantage. Freight rates from Ww

473 Commerc,al St, Phone
all records of Wasco County in any

Goods.
P. Bakolitch & Feo, Proprs.

Phone Red 2183

wi.. mm v tfULY 81, I90S

uji la Biology, Cbwnlttnr, KHoctioa. Eai-lii-

1EI'A HTM E NT rOH TEACUEl3

nairrut, inytiuTt r iiibsi, istiii. sansa

the Ganges Valley to crops which York were then only about half those! IIave fwc list of Astoria and coun-hav- e

a sound economic value to the from England. Now thev are exact- - try Pr0Perty. All classes of labor
way arlecting real estate situated in
Hood River Countv. all transcrintu
to be typewritten in record books toworId- ,ly the same, while rates from Mont-- 1 furnied.

But, more than this, the opium real are just a shade lower. There are j

program saps India as it saps China, plenty 'of ships from New York to

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES"be furnished by Hood River County.
Bids should specify the amount per
folio of one hundred words forI nc pusmun oi tne englishman in Capetown and more would be put on JUJEsSSi
transcribing and indexing said rer- -it the trade demanded it. The matter

hi i

ords separately. A bond in the sum
Tie starof duties is the only thin in which

we are at a disadvantage F.ngland
. t. . , Tl .

of three thousand dollars will be re-

quired to insure the faithful perform-
ance of the contract. The ricrht i.inn tne otner nritisn colonies have a 00.1PfilliM Mepreference of three per cent, but tlifhr reserved to reject any or all bids.

difference in duties is not enough to BUSINESS COLLEGEA. T. DERRV.

jniiia y is Dy no means so se-

cure that he can afford to indulge in
bad government. The spirit of de-

mocracy and socialism lias already
spread through Europe and has enter-
ed Asia. In Japan trade-union- s are
striking for higher wages, In China
and India are already heard the nmt-terin-

of revolution. The Eritish
Government may yet have to settle
up, in India as well as in China, for
its opium policy. And when the day

County Judge of Hood River County.be a serious disadvantage except per- -

haps in a few lines." American In- -
""omnuroN AND TENTH, 8TREIT8

MISCELLANEOUS.dustries for July.
PORTLAND, OREGON

WRITE FOR CATA I oft

is erecting a plant at

PORTLAND, OREGON
U1 the manufacture of their'
world famous

PORTABLE WELL
DRILLING MACHINES

for 'vater, oil, gas, etc., etc.

A moderate amount of

DOG SAVES BOY Smith's Special ito Bchool that Place You in a Good PositionWmWtKtmWmlWtU

Vou want the best money can buy in food, clothing, home comforts,
'" J

pleasures,' etc., why not m education?

for settling up conies, it may perhaps CHICAGO, July 14 A despatch!
be found that a higher balance-she- et to the Tribune from Colorado Springs
than that which rules the government Colo., says: j

Delivery
EXPRESS AND BAGGAGE

money will start you in
opium industry may force Great Brit Leave Orders at Star Cigar Store.ain to pay and pay dear Success Phone Black 2383

Res. Phone Red 2276.

Apparently scenting danger for
George Bradbury, aged 17, should he
secure a firmer grip on a live electric
wire, a bull dng made a leap at the
wire and tai-- it (mm tUa

THE INJUNCTION ISSUE Stand Corner 11th an Commercial.

a profitable business.
STAR PORTABLE

DRILLING --MACHINES
have been proved by

Competitive Tests to bo
The Best In The World.
For full particulars regard-

ing well drilling machines,
tools, supplies, etc., write to

...... ...... ,t ,..v.ii niv. lulling jiThe greatest issue before the Amer-Uh- e seniles W, Ptt.r,in Tt, ,t,. TENTS Portland's Leading Business Colletreican poeple to-da- y is the issue of the was killed instantly but his master
preservation or destruction of the! escaped with a severe shock. Brad-pow- er

of fhe courts. It is greater ihurv started tn n,,Kt, tt,- - ir

offers such to you and at no ereater cost than an infWirir iand camping utensils See us before
uwners practical teachers, More calls tlmTHE STAR DRILLING MACHINE CO. Teachers ACTUAL BUSINESS menln session the ent

you take your outing,

Hildebrand & Gor
with hi shand when the dog made the PORTLAND, OREGON,

and more important, even, than the
tariff issue. The tariff touches the
pocket of the country; the integrity

or
AKRON, OHIO.

Positions guaranteed graduates Catalogue "A" for the askingI. M. WALKER, Pres. O. A. BOSSERMAN s.
leap to save his life. Bradbury was
unconscious five minutes. ' Old Bee Hive Bldg. "V1


